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Mr. Bordesi, after discussing the cost per mile
and înquiring the present estimate as to the
length of time to be occupied in the construc-
tion of the road, concludes - ' I would like to
know also the approximate rate of iuterest to
be paid upon money which will have to be
borrowed for that purpose. My hon. friend
the Minister of Railways may be obliged to
seek the assistance of the Finance Minister,
but 1 think that the information I ask is
reasonably required for the purpose of the
discussion which will take place when the
minister makes his statement. 1 would like
the minister to give me the estimated rate of
interest which we would have to pay on the
coýt of the road during the period of seven
years after its completien, in which period
the Grand Trunk Pacifie will pay no rentai.*'

The issue of 3 per cent government guaran-
teed bonds to the amount of £3,200,000 already
made by the Grand Trunk Pacifie 'Company,
netted about 92j, approximately an interest
charge cf iabo'ut 8:24 per cent on net proceeds.
There has been thus far ne loan negotiated. by
the government exclusiveiy for the National
Transcontinental Railway. What the cost of
money will be when future issues of the
Grand Trunk Pacifie guaranteed bonds are
.made, or at what rate the goverument wili
11e able to borrow money for the purposes of
the construction of the eastern division, it is
impossible to hazard a forecast which .wouid
be a present guide. That will necessarily de-
pend on the fluctuations of the money market.

Mr. Borden aske in the samne connection
'the exact amount cf the liabilities of the
country in connection with the Quebec bridge
Up te this date, as well as the approximate
estimate cf the cost necessary for the building
of that bridge.'

The government's liýability for the Quebec
Bridge Company was limited by chapter 54 cf
the Âcts of '1903 te a .guarantee cf the payment
cf the principal and interest on an authorized
bond issue by the company to the amount cf
$6,678,200. This guarantee was given and the
bonds were issued and pledged by the coin-
pany te the Bank of Montreal for the raising
cf the meney. 0f these guaranteed bonds
£478,700, approximately $2,330,000, have since
been returned to the government and are heid
as collateral for an advance cf $2,000,000 made
117 the government te the bridge company
under the provisions cf chapter 35, Acts cf
1907. The remaining bonds te the amount
cf the sterling equivalent of $4,348,.200, are
outstanding in the hands of the Bank cf Mon-
treal. The bank's dlaim, against the bridge
company on April 30,- 1908, for general ad-
rances and interest was, $3,773,223.71, and for
further special advances the bank olaimed on
Ma 31, 1908, $174,431.36.

No estîmate, so far as the Finance Depart-
ment is advised, have been made cf the cost
cf rebuilding the Quebea bridge, or cf what
part of it would be a charge against the
Transcontinental Railway.

Mr. Borden further says.: 'Then the minis-
ter, cf course, remembers that for a period cf
seven years the country is ta pay interest on
thiose bonds so guaranteed without recourse.
I would like 9. statement which will foliow
front the information already asked cf the
estimated amount which the country will pay
over without recourse in respect of the Mou-
tain division.
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Uncertainty as te the rate cf interest at
which money can b. obtained during the next
few years makes it impossible te submit any-
thing like an accurate calculation in reply to
this question.

Finance(Sgd.)N. T. R.
FnneDepartment, June 80,' 1908.

For th1e purpose of estlmating the lia-
bility of the country in ceunection with the
road It might be proper te refer for a mo-
ment te the provisions of the agreements of
1903 and 1904 between the governmVnt and
the Grand Trunk Pacifie Rallway CJompany
and to the Acts of this parliament which
ratifled these agreements. By section 28
of the agreement of 1903 14 was provided
that the goverument should guarantee the
bouds, with respect to th1e construction of
the prairie section, te an amount net ex-
ceediug $13,000 per mile sud, with respect
to the Mountaln setion, te an amount net
exceeding $30,O00 per mile. By section 4
of th1e agreement of 1904, the latter provi-
sion was modified se far as th1e Mountaln
section is coucerned, so that lu respect of
the Meuntalu section th1e country is under
obligation te guarantee bonds te 411e amount
o! tbree-fourths of the cost of construction,
whatever that cost e! construction may be.

It may also 11e proper te refer te th1e leas-
ing provisions c! th1e agreement cf 1903. By
tbese leasing provisions It was provided that
after the compietion c! the read frem Win-
nipeg te Moncton it shall be leased te the
Grand Trnnk Pacifie under certain condi-
tions for a peried cf fi! ty years. Duriug th1e
flrst seven years the Grand Trunk Pacifie
is te pay nQ rentMl whatever, and during th1e
balance of forty-'three years it la to pay a
rentai of three per cent upon the cost of conl-
struction as ascertained under the agree-
ment; provided, however, that if during the
first three years of the period cf forty-three
years just alluded te, the net earninga o!
the road shall be Insufficient te pay th1e ren-
tai cf three per cent, then to th1e extent te

hihthey are Insufficient the Grand Trunk
Pacifie shall net be obliged te pay rentai
but the rentai se unpaid shall be added te
the cest cf construction. I think I have
f.-irly stated the provisions of th1e agree-
meut reciting them at Iength. 1 should add
that th1e cost cf terminais under sections 15
and 18 of the agreement o! 1903 are te be
iucluded. In the cost of construction for the
purpose o! any estimate mnade under those
agreements.

It is net necessary or advisable fer me at
tii juncture te go very exhaustlvely Inte
th1e estimates made lu 1903 as te what 'the
rend would cost the country. The Minister
cf Finance (Mr. Fliding) at page 8,583 ef
' Hansard ' o! 1903, estimated that th1e New
Brunswick section o! th1e eastern division,
froan Moncton to. <Quebec, th1e length being
estimated by hlm at 400 milles, would cost
$25,000 per mile, or $10,000,000, and fronu
Quebec te Wànnipeg, 11e estimated th1e
length as 1,475 miles, at $28,000 -per mile;
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